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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION EOU GRAND IVOIt-IT- E

OFFICERS.

Four Lodges Will TJnlto In Honoring
Their Worthy Brethren--Nominatio- n,

Election and Installation of
Ofll'jars in Threo Different Societ-

ies Funeral Announcements, Ac-

cidents to Children, Missionary,
Religious and Secret Society News

nnd General Notes of Interest.

A' movement is on foot for a Kranil
reception to bo tendered tho national
Brand olllcers of tho Order of American
True Ivorltcs In the near future. Grand
President Richard If. Williams, of Howl
Bant lodRo: Grand Treasurer Roger
Evans, of Robert Morris lodge, and
Grand Secretary John J. 12vnns, of
Carlad Lawn lodge, all reside In this
city, and wero chosen at the national
convention, recently hold In New York
city. Representatives of the above so-

cieties, together with a committee
from Thomas Jefferson lodge of Taylor,
will confer and complete the arrange-
ments.

At the regular meeting of Robert
Morris lodge Thursday evening Howell

"Ilnnls, David .1. LMvIes, esq., and
Louis A. Howell wore appointed a com-
mutes to confer with tho representa-
tives of the throe other lodges. The
Kcml-annti- nomination of olllcers was
nlso made as follows: 1'rcsldent, James
31. Powell; vice president, Hoivell
Harris and John R. ttdw.trds; record-
ing nnd corresponding secretary, David
J. Davis, esq.; financial secretary,
Louis A, Howell; treasurer, John J,
Davles; conductor, Daniel Jey Reese
and Charles H. Daniels; Inner guard,
David Owens; outer guard, John T.
ICd wards; steward, Dr. R. G. Ueddoe.
The election will occur one week from
next Thursday evening.

B. Y. I'. U. KLKCT OFFICERS.
Tho Raptlst Young People's union of

the First Welsh Baptist church held a
regular business meeting In the lec-

ture room of tiu church last evening,
nnd elected olllcers for the ensuing
term. Tho selections were as follows:
President, Rev. D. D. Hopkins; first
vice president, David J. Davis; second
vice president, Luther Lewis; record-
ing and corresponding secretary, Eliza-
beth Hughes: financial secretary. Cath-
erine Phillips- - treasurer, Sarah Mer-
edith: Ilbrarinns. John Evans and
Thomas H, Davis; chorister, Hugh
Williams; assistant chorister, Thomas
Tliorburn; organist, Elizabeth Hughes;
assistant organist, Margaret Jones;
doorkeeper, Edmund Lewis; Junior
leaders, Sarah Meredith and Jennie
Jenkins; tellers, Mrs. Thomas II.
Davis and Luther Lewis.

The new president. Rev, Hopkins, Is
now In Wales, but will assume charge
of the pastorate of the church the first

PAINT!
Yes we havo It.

Atlantic Lead, Purs Linseed Oil,
and Ready nixed Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
GEORGE W. JENKINS',

I oi Avenue.

that

your

offer

In English long cloths, finest
cambrics, etc., trimmed
with llne9t
quality edgings, All
shapes nnd recognized good styles

amply

as follows

Drawers worth $2.2J for $1.S9.

Drawers fr $1.13.
Drawers worth $1.23 for 88

Drawers worth $1.12',i for S9 cents.
worth S3 cents 69 cents,

Drawers worth 05 cents for 4'J cents.
Drawers worth 60 cents for 46

Draweis worth CO cents for 30 cents.
Drawers worth 31 cents 25

Every skirt offered Is made to
to tho demands of present cor-

rect thus absolutely assur-
ing a correct hanging skirt.

Skirts worth $4,25 for J3.S9.
Sktrts worth 54.00 $3.29.
Skirts worth $3.25 $2.53
Skirts worth $3.00 $2.39.
Skirts worth $1.98.
Kklrts worth $1.85 for $1.09.
Skirts worth $1.75 for $1.39,
Skirts worth $1.25 98 cents.
Skirts worth $1.12 for 69 cents. '

worth 85 cents for 69 cents.

Sunday In August, and meantime Vice-Preside- nt

David J. Davis will conduct
the meetings of the society. Thero will
he no session next Friday evening, ow-
ing to tho convention at West Plttston,
and at the meeting two hence,
Rev, Robert 1 Y. l'lerce, pastor of tho
Pcnn Avenue Raptlst church, will give
nit address, Tho meetings, henceforth,
will begin promptly at 7.45 o'clock. A
large delegation will attend the Pltts-
ton convention.

AMONG THE Y. W. C. A.

Dr. Aimce White gave n practical
talk to a number of women at the
rooms last evening, whlrh was thor-
oughly appreciated and enjoyed.

The gospel meeting at the rooms
afternoon at 3.15 o'clock, will

be conducted by Miss Alible Hancock.
A. L. Rumor will sing a solo, nnd
llnyden Ashley Will preside at the

piano. New music will bo fur-
nished.

The choral society will hold n meet-
ing at tho rooms' on Monday evening.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tho 'funeral of the late Daniel Hag-gert- y

will take place from his resi-
dence, Din Jackson street, this morning
at o'clock. High mass of requiem
will lie sung In St. Patrick's Catholic
church, and Interment will be made In
Cntliedtnl cemetery.

The funeral of Hen John will 'take
place this afternoon from tho residence
of a relative on Everett avenue at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

A high mass of requiem will cbe cele-
brated nt St. Patrick's church at 9

o'clock this morning over the remains
of late Amos Einbrey. Interment
will yi made In Cathedral ceme-
tery.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
Wuhnetta Rebekah lodge, No. 2."!, of

West Scranton, Installed the following
otll'Tis Thursday evening: Noble
grand, Mis. Finch; vice-gran- Mrs.

Pulhemus assistant secretary,
Mrs. Glaze.

Deputy Grand Master Mrs. Phoebe
Sklllhorn conducted the ceremonies,
after which cake and Ice cream wore
seived and a social time enjoyed by
all. Visitors from Factoryville, Arch-bal- d

and Green Rldgo were present.

FELL FROM A TOUCH.

Joseph, the ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. Zlba Phillips, of Edwaids
court, sustained painful Injuries Thurs-
day afternoon by falling from a porch
In the rear of Nathan Evans' grocery
store on South Main avenue. The child
had climbed to the top of a small rail-
ing on the porch and a distance of
fifteen feet.

J. J. Roberts was called and found
that the child's nose was broken,
scalp was lacerated, HP split, and one
eye bruised. The Injuries arc not
serious.

INDUSTRIAL
Mrs. II. W. Palmer, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

the originator of the society known as
the Hoys' Industrial association, which
has been so successfully conducted In
Luzerne county, contemplates the es-

tablishment of a branch among the
working boys of West Scranton.

The movement started with hold-
ing of entertainments every Saturday
evening for the breaker, mine, shop and
mill boys and has since been carried
on without Interruption. The Wilkes- -

i

Ladies' Robes
It Is difficult to conceive tho rpul
merits of these beautifully finished
garments, save by personal Inspec-
tion They are perfect in cut, superb
in design and Irreproachable in
quality.

Reductions guaranteed ns follows:
Gowns worth $3.00 for $2.69.

worth $2.30 for J1.9S.
Gowns worth $2.25 for $1.7!).

Gowns worth $1.73 for $1.23.
Gowns worth $1.43 for $1.19.
Gowns worth $1.00 for 79 cents.

worth s5 cents 69 cents.
9

Ladies' Corset Covers
Here, ton, chances had to be
mado to ever changing fashions
requirements. Tho models shown
are the latest. AH styles in high
and low necks.

Corset covers worth $1.73 $1.5ii.
covers worth $1,35 for $1.05.
covers worth $1.12!,i for S9c.

Corset covers worth $1.00 for 79a
Corset covers woith 83 cents for 69

cents.
Corset covers worth OS cents for 'J

cents
covers worth 62 cents for 46

cents.
Corset covers worth 50 cents for 36

cents.
covers worth 28 and 33 cents

for 22 cents.

llhle Hi i lies

This is neither a cheap sale, a clearance sale nor an effort to got
rid of an undesirable stock. It is merely an opportunity to buy
tho highest class of Musi in "Underwear procurable at bona-fid- e

reductions from regular figure j, and our solo aim in making these
price is to strengthen our on tho bettor class
Muslin trade of this city by proving to our patrons

a better clas3 of muslin garments can bo had is
procurable anywhere elso in Scranton.

The Garments Offered Are Matchless
In stjlo and workmanship. As for quality, good
judgment will it at a glauco. All wo have to say is, if
a better class of Ladies' Muslin wo at this
sale is obtainable, wo want to know where, whou and how.
Meanwhile wo are conlidont that tho lino to bo shown for tho first
timo tomorrow approaches as cl oscly to perfection as anything
wo have over seen.

Ladies' Drawers
best

elaborately
laces, embroideries,

etc. sizes,

aro represented.

Reductions guaranteed:

worth $1.37,L- -

cents.

Drawers for

cents.

for ceiua.

Ladies' White Skirts
con-

form
fashion,

dress

for
for
for

$2,25 for

for

Skirts

weeks

Mrs,
Mrs.

books

10.."0

the
the

Etta

22."i

fell

Dr.
the

ASSOCIATION.

the

Night

Gowns

Gowns for

have

for
Corset
Corset

Corset

Corset

concessions hold
Underwear

hero than

exquisite--

recognize
Underwear than

Full lino of Ladies' Chemiso in tho finest Euglish Lawn Cloths,
Cambrics and Standard Muslins. Children's Lawn and Mull Dresses,
beautifully gotten up. Prices from $7.00 down.

Warehouse
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Rarro association has a building valued
at 20,000.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
George T. Grlfllths has been elected

secretary of tho West' Side Republican
club to succeed Frank R. Reese.

The employes of the Rellovue, Dodge
and Oxford mines received their month-
ly pay yesterday.

Tho first annual picnic of the Tripp
Park Hose company will bo held this
afternoon nnd evening In Tripp's grove.
Good music for dancing will be fur-
nished by tho committee, and several
contests among the Indies will be de-
cided.

Tho Womans' Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church, hold their regular meeting
last cvenlntr at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clmrle3 R. Acker, on Fatrvlcw
avenue. Several matters of Import-
ance wero discussed, and refreshments
were served before tho ladles dparted.

Tho second regular meeting of tho
Saturday Night club will be held at
the home of Will Hutton, 1410 Jackson
street, this .evening. Palmer Williams
will read a paper on "Current Topics,"
and a report of tho plan and scope of
the organization will bo mado by tho
president. All members are expected
to be present.

John Williams, tho son of
Daniel Williams, of Rellovue, had his
lingers mashed yesterday, whllo riding
on a wagon loaded with stone.

A new lodge of tho Knights of Honor
wa3 Instituted In Morgans' hall last
evening by Grand Reporter William J.
Robinson, of Erie, nnd Grand Secre-
tary W. H. Allison, of Allcntown. OT1-ce- rs

were elected and tho constitution
and by-la- adopted. Mayor Molr was
present and made a short address.
About thirty-tw- o members: were en-
rolled. Refreshments wore served.

TEKSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Harry Peck, of Albany, N. Y., has

returned from a visit with his parents
on Price street.

Miss Margaret Grlfllths, of Kingston,
Is the guest of Miss Catherine Phillips,
of Academy street.

Mrs. O. W. Larson and daughter
Marietta, of Washburn street, will
leave heie today for a visit with rela-
tives at lrondale, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Roldrv, of
Washburn street, will sail for Europe
next Tuesday on the Cunard line. They
will leave here for New York, Monday
morning.

Mrs. Mary Myers, of Archbald, paid
a visit to friends In West Scranton and
attended the Installation of olllcers of
Rebekah lodge, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Phoebe Sturges. of Morris coun-
ty, N. J., who Is visiting her lit other,
Jacoh Hryant. of Madison avenue,
siient yesterday with Mrs. Phoebe
Sklllhorn, of Jackson street.

School Controller Ellas E. Evans,
whose illness was icported In yester-
day's Tribune, is recovering although
having suffered considerable pain from
the sudden illness which overcame him
on Thursday.

Mrs. Daniel Jenkins, of Pittiton, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. .. Hughes,
of North Bjwmley avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Marquette Council Members Have
Occupied Their New Kooins in. St.

Mary's Hall Social Affairs.
General News Notes.

Marquette council. No. VJU. Young
Men's Institute, has removed to ' St.
Mary's hall from the Crippen building
on North Main avenue, which they hud
occupied for tho last thiee years.
Owing to the large and steady increase
of membership this move was neces-
sary.

The new quarters aro handsomely
furnished. Next Monday evening an
Important meeting will be held, at
which every member Is requested to be
present.

YOl'NG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED.
Miss Nellie Pearce, of Nay Aug ave-

nue, was agreeably surprised at her
home Thursday evening by a large
paity of her friends. The diversions
customary on such an occasion were
enjoyed.

The visitors were the Misses Lizzie
Maldeman, Laura Gabriel, Iva Mlsdnp,
Grace RIddleman, Rachel Phillips, Ruth
Parry. Margaret Jarvis. Margaret Ed-
ward?, Rena Edwards and Nellie
Pearce, Grifllth Thomas, David Evans,
Thomas Canvardine, John Jones, Rob-
ert Lake, Garfield Davis. Oswell Price,
William Thomas, Hurrv Kelly and
William Lewis.

Miss Emma Hawley, of Leggetts
street, entertained a party of young
people at her home Thursday evening.
During the evening. Miss Edith Davis
and Hayden Davis played ducts, Ed-
mund Evans recited and Hector Davis
sang. Games were also provided.

NEWS OP THE CliritCHES.
Rev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphant, will

preach In the Puiltan Congregational
church tomorrow at both services.

Services will be held at the Welsh
Raptlst church, Wayne avenue, tomor-
row at the usual hours. Preaching
both morning nnd evening by the pas-
tor, Rev. W. P. Davis. The morning
service will be in the Welsh language
and the evening in English. Bible
school at 2 p. in. Rehearsal for Chil-
dren's dav after Sunday school.

The usual services of the Methodist
Episcopal church will bo held tomor-
row. At 10.30 a. m. Rev. E. II. fcughan,
D. D., will preach. Sunday school at 2
p. m. and Epworth league at 0.45 p. m.
The pastor will preach at 7.30 p. in,

Hev. W. G. Watklns will preach to-
morrow In the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist church. Baptism and communion
will be administered at the morning
service. Evening subject, "Christian
Union."

Rev. D. M. George, of Piftston, will
preach tomorrow at both services in
tho Welsh Congregational church on
West Market street. Rev. Mr. George
Is a very ublo divine and an excellent
preacher.

At the Presbyterian church tomor-
row the pastor. Rev. George E. Guild,
D. D., will give at tho morning service
a review of the Presbyterian General
Assembly's session in Minneapolis,
Minn., which he attended last month
ns a delegate. Short evening service
at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday school at noon;
Endeavor society meeting at 6.35 p. m.

At tho Christian church tomorrow the
pastor, Rev. R. W. Clymer, will preach.
His theme In tho morning will be "The
Spirit that Conquers," and In the even-
ing "Tho Good Samaritan."

OP A PERSONAL NATURE.
Miss Nellie Wells, of Hoboken, N. J.,

who was visiting friends here, returned
homo yesterday.

Alton Meade Is 111 with typhoid fever
at his home on East Market street

Miss Amelia Jeltz, of Honcsdale, Is

A New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
LETTEl TO UXS. rlNKSAIt NO. 7J,9j5J

" DtAJt Mrs. PuraitA.f I have threo
children and suffered with falling of
tho womb and flooding1. My physician
craped tho womb, still tho flooding

continued and I was no better. At
last ho 'ndrised me to use Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Then
I thought I would write to Mrs, Pink-ha-

for aho eonld advise mo better
than any one if I was to take her reme-
dies. I received her reply and followed
all her directions and I am rery glad
to send you this testimonial, for Lydla
B. Pinkham's Veffetablo Compound Is
just what it la recommended to be. I

'advlso till women who suffer from
theso complaints to try it." Mario
Lemp, 103 2d Ate., New Yoiut Crrr.

"A yenr ago I was a Treat sufTorcr
from painful menstruation. I could
not lie .down or sit down for the dread-
ful pain each month. I wrote to you
and took twelve, bottles of Lydia H,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd
It has helped mo so I cannot find
words to express my gratitude toward
Mrs. Finkham. I am to-da- y well nnd
hearty." Mips Join Saul, Doveii,
Olakb Co., Mich.

Moro than a million women havo
been helped by Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and medicine.

visiting Mrs. William Ehrhardt, of
Delaware street.

Miss Nellie Sharpless and Miss Nina
Williams, of Nantlcoke, arc visiting
Miss Morris, of Storrs avenue.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Ferdinand
street, Is the guest of relatives In
Mooslc.

Miss Nellie Plynn, of Ashley, Is vis-
iting Miss Kate Neary, of Von Storch
avenue.

O. D. Meyers, O. P. Miller, A. Palmer
and Prank Miller are fishing at Maple-woo- d,

Wayne county.
Patrick HcfCron, of Brick avenue, has

returned from an extended trip In tho
west.

Miss Margaret Reese nnd John
Hughes, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, who wen.'
married by the Rev. W. V. Davis on
Thursday, will leave for New York to-
day. They were the guests of Mrs,
Hughes' sister, Mrs. Daniel 'Evans, of
Parker street.

Mrs. Jnhn Phillips, of Summit ave-
nue, and Mrs. David Jones, of Brick
avenue, attended the funeral of the
late Mrs. Margaret Coblelgh, at Taylor,
yesterday.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Miss Grace M. Tucker, of U40 Church

avenue, was pleasantly surprised by a
number of friends Thursday evening.
The evening was spent in usual diver-
sions. Mr. Mills favored the company
with a vocal solo and Misses Clark and
Tucker gave selections on the piano.
Refreshments were served at'a season-
able hour, after which the young people
left, wishing the hostess many happy
returns of the day. Those present were
Misses Bessie Reynolds, Mary Trever-to- n,

Ellen Treverton, Lucille Mouzer,
Helen Shaffer. Verna Renson, Bessie
Hess, Jennie Clark, Lucy Turnor.Grace
Tucker, and Messrs. Arthur Mills, Al-vl- n

Dean, Homer Loveland, Cecil An-
drews, William Resslgue, Gaylord Gil-
lespie, Carl Green, Edward Stewart,
Thomas Treverton, Walter Griffiths.

The High Works Cornet band will
conduct their annual picnic on Satur-
day, June 10, nt the Electric City park.
Refreshments of all kinds will be
served on the ground, and several
bands will lender music. A game of
base ball will be played for a purse of
$15.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. John
Sllkman will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence on
North Main avenue. The services will
be In charge of the Rev. William Ed-
gar, of tho Methodist Episcopal church.

Hereafter Celestial lodge, No, SS3, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, will
meet In the Auditorium Instead of
Cliappell's hall. The paraphernalia of
the lodge was removed to the new quar-
ters yesterday.

The young people of the Welsh Con-

gregational church on West Market
street will reproduce the beautiful can-
tata, "Red Riding Hood," at the church
Saturday evening, June 10.

The members of the Rivals base ball
team are requested to meet at John
Robbins' barber parlor, Monday, Juno
6.

Catiadlown lodte, No. 3, American
True Ivorites, will conduct a social on
next Wednesday evening In their hall.

An important meeting of Rescue
lodge, No. 371, Knights of Pythias, will
be held next Tuesday evening. Action
will be taken on tho by-la- and other
Important matters.

MINOOKA.

John Coyne, of Butte, Montana, Is
the guest of Peter Lowery.

Misses Sarah Crane and Mamie
Cooke will leave todav for a few
weeks' sojourn In New York.

Rowland Davis, for eight years mine
foreman at the new No, 1 shaft of
tho Greenwood Coal company, has been
transferred to Laflin. He will be suc-
ceeded by Thomas L. Jones, mine fore-
man at old No. 1. Mr. Davis will
assume his duties at his new charge
Monday.

Miss II. M. Thomas, of West Pitts-to- n,

visited Miss Llzzlo Layering, of
Greenwood yesterday.

Miss Anna Lovering Is ill at her
home In Greenwood.

The base ball boycott has enshrouded
the town In oblivion and the Indica-
tions aro that business will be status
quo during this season.

OBITUARY.
Mrs, Caroline Wlrth died at her resi-

dence on Plttston avenuo yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock. She was C3 years
of age Slay 17 last. Deceased was a wo-
man hlnhly respected by tho many who
knew her. She was a resident of South
Scranton for many years. The remains
were removed to the homo of her sou,
by her first husband, Julius Hart man,
at Illrch street. Tho following children
survive her: Julius, Goorge, Peter,
Chiirlc, Louis, Henry and Philip Hart-ma- n,

of this city; Mrs. Kate Burden, of
Rochester, N. Y., and Mrs. Lottie Sun-
day. The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon. Rev. W, A. Nordt will
officiate at tho services.

Silas Keeae, of 128 South Garfield ave-nu- e,

dlod yesterday nfter a lingering Ill-

ness. Deceased Is tauvlved by a wife,
two nous and one daiiKhter. The funeral
will occur tomorrow afternoon nt 3
o'clock at the house. Rev. L. R. Foster,
M. A., of tho Sumner Avenuo Presbjte.
rlau church, will officiate. Interment will
Uo made In Washburn street cemetery.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

NUMBER OP PERSONS INJURED
IN VARIOUS WAYS.

William Schivcrbcnz nnd Samuel
Mitchell Pali from a Scaffold nt
Axlo Works Peter Schneider Shot
in tho Log "Sizing Up" Social
Conducted by tho Loyalty Club of
the Y. W. C. A. New Cross Walks
That Are to Be Laid in the Twen-

tieth Ward.

William Schivcrbcnz, of Bellcvuo, nnd
Samuel Mitchell, of 401 Stone avenue,
sustained severe injuries yesterday af-
ternoon. They havo been employed on
the now boiler room addition to the
Scranton Axlo works. Whllo on u
high scaffolding tho support of that
temporary structure gave away.

Schlvorbenz saw the Impending dan-
ger nnd Jumped. Mitchell wont down
with the scaJIoMlng nnd was Injured
the most. Dr. Mauley was called and
attended the men. Schlvorbenz' In-

juries consist of only a sprained nnklo
and a few bruises.

Mitchell sustained two fractures ribs,
and It is feared that he Is suffering
fiom Internal Injuries.

OTHER ACCIDENTS.
Philip Schneider, the young son of

Peter Schneider, of Willow street. Is
confined to his home. When out In
the woods Thursday he picked up a
cartridge and "didn't know It was load-
ed." He placed It on a stone and, tak-
ing another heavy rock, ho landed it
on tho cartridge, It exploding, the bul-
let entering his right leg a few Inches
below the knee. Companions nsslsted
him to his homo and Dr. Rltz was
called. Ho probed for tho bullet and
found It three Inches from tho point
It entered. It was removed and the
lau is recovering.

Joseph Pentele, of Maple street, ayoung fellow who was extremely anx-
ious to see the circus yesterday, was
sorely disappointed and is now mus-
ing a broken arm. He contracted yes-
terday to clean the largo show win-
dows of Flnloy's dry goods store for 2,"
cents. While engaged in fulfilling his
agreement the ladder he was stand-
ing on moved and Joseph went to the
hard sidewalk. Dr. John J. Walsh Is
attending.

James Poland Is at the Lackawanna
hospital leeching attention for a
severe accident ho met with at the
Scranton Axle works Thursday. A
heavy pleco of steel fell on Ills left
foot, crushing the member almost to
a pulp. It is thought that amputa-
tion will not be imperative.

NUBS OF NEWS.
A "sizing up" social was given by the

Loyalty club at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms last night.
Eacli person In attendance was as-
sessed tironortloniitelv nn,i-,ii,in- . ,

their size. As they entered their
"measure was taken," and for every
foot in height the sum of one cent was
lu.xeu. ine affair was most enjoyable.

Six new eroKsw.ilkc n,- , int.i ,..
the Twentieth ward. The following
street Intersections have been selected
for the Improvements: Pittston ave-
nue and Palm street, Plttston avenue
nnd Brook street, Cedar avenue and
Breck street, Cedar avenue and Fig
street. Stono avenue and Locust street,
and Prospect avenue and Brook street.
The walks are needed at each of the
Intersections.

T. J. Flannery. of Grimes & Flanncry.
of the Arlington hotel, has selected
plans for an eighteen-roo- m building to
be erected nt Plttston avenue and
fiierry street. The structure will bo
for hotel purposes.

Rev. Martin Fleming, assistant priest
at St. John's ehuroh, has returned from
a visit at Harrisburg.

A special meeting of Columbus coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, was held
last night. Many of the arrangements
for the coming picnic of the council
wero given merited attention.

A daughter was born to Permanent
man Edward Knellar, of the Century
Hose company, Tuesday.

The South Scranton base ball team
and countless friends will go to North
Scranton tomorrow afternoon, where
our local club will play the Eureka
club for the amateur championship of
the county.

Mrs. Jacob Ruck and children will re-
turn to their home at York today from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mathlas
Schneider, of Alder street, the parents
of Mrs. Buck.

Merchant tailor Joseph Albrecht, of
Cedar avenue, has returned from a
business trip to. New York city.

The committee of the Scranton Ath-
letic club, which managed tho dedica-
tory exercises and dance of that or-
ganization, Tuesday night last, will
meet at the club rooms tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hotelmon Charles Mlrtz, of Cedar
avenue, and Grocer George Knelt', of
Alder street, spent Thursday at Lake
Ariel fishing. Their efforts wero well
rewarded.

At a meeting of the Junger Mnenner-cho- r,

held last night nt Hotel Rest, It
was decided to conduct an excursion
this summer. A committee comprising
James F. Best, E. J. and Otto Robin-
son, John Shunk and Fred. Hermans
was appointed to make arrangements.
The committee will hold Its first meut-In- g

Monday night.

Pea Coal Delivered, S1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. R.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 66S3.

DUNMORE.

Dunmore council, No. 1022, Junior Or-
der United American Mechanics, will
hold their first regular meotlng In
their new hall, Odd Fellows' building,
tonight.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Dun-mo- re

Presbyterian church, held Its
regular meeting at tho house of Mrs.
W. II. Teeter. There was a largo
attendance and a very enjoyable time.
Tho roturns amounted to J21. Tho
society will run an excursion to Lako
Ariel, Juno 20.

GREEN RIDaE.

Tooth brushes, all sizes nnd prices.
Tho finest in tho city at Manners' phar-
macy, 920 Green Ridge street.

Sponges of all descriptions for bath,
also the Loofah or Egyptian wash rag,
u great novelty for the bath, at Man-
ners, No. 920 Green Rldgo street.

Such a Chance for Showing Off,
Liui r- -1 never wished but once thut It

was proper for women to smoke.
Flora Good gracious! When was that?
"When I first got in engagement ling."
Cincinnati Enquirer,

HEALTH OF

A of to
of

YEARS

C50LD MEDAL

In view of the Popo's continued strength
of mind and body, as icclted In recent
cables to the papers throughout the
country, the following artlc.lo will be In-

teresting to all, regardless of religion, us
Protestants nnd Hebrews as well is
Catholics hlGhly osteem this gr.ind old
man.

When, during recent years he was at-
tacked by Illness It was astonishing how
rapidly he regained his health und
strength. The message contained in tho
following letter from His Eminence Car-
dinal Itumuolla will be somewhat of a
surprise to many, ns It Is so extremely
raro that pralso and honor aro bestowed
In such gracious manner from one i'o
highly placed:
Letter from Ills Eminence Cardinal Ratnpnlla

Rome, Jan. 2, 1SUS.

"It h.is pleased His
Holiness to instruct
me to transmit In hisaugust name his
thanks to Monsieur
Marfan!, and to tentl-f- y

acaln in a special
manner his gratitude.
His Holiness has even
deigned to offer Mon-
sieur Marlnnl a GmM
Medal bearing his ven-
erable image.

"CARDINAL KAMl'OLLA."
Emperors, princes, physicians and pre-

lates hnve sounded the keynote of praise
In gratitudes for benertts obtained. It

ABOUT AMBER.

Interesting Pacts Concerning This
Beautiful and Precious Material.

From liaipcr's Bazaar.
Although amber is not a precious

stone, or anything of the sort, it is,
nevertheless, a precious material, one
full of picturesque Interest and very
beautiful to boot. Most of tho am-
ber of the world has been found
thrown up on the shores of tho Baltic
sea, and is supposed to be the resldlum
of an old and huge forest of a period
before the civilization of the world
began. A little Is found In this coun-
try, a little In England, a little in
tho far orient; a little of It is mined,
nnd there the fossil trees, whoso gum
it was, are still In evidence In the
strata with the gum exuding from
them; but the most of the world's am-
ber comes from the Prussian coast.

Originally the appropriation of any
Piece of amber found along the shore
was punished with death. At present
the region Is let out to contractors, and
tho coast Is patrolled for trespasser.'.
Quantities of the precious substance
are thrown on the beach after eivat
storms, and In winter the amber Ush-

ers break through tho ice and gather
it by hauling up the sea wwd into
which it has become Imbedded, or go
out Into deep water and spear up the
masses of sea weed that carry It.

The great entrepot or the sale of
amber Is In Vienna, where It Is cut
nnd carved into faceted beads and
fanciful shapes. This is very delicate
work, owing to tho brittle nature of
the article, and requires an unusual
skill and artistry. Sometimes an In-

sect Is found sealed Into tho gum. th"
chief interest of which Is that It is an
extinct insect of a long vanished past.
When any modern insect Is found In
what purports to be amber. It Is know n
not to be amber, but merely gum-copa- l.

Amber can be told from copal
by the fact that the flume of burning
copal Is steady, while that of amber
snaps and sparkles. It Is distinguished
from Its Imitation in glass by biting it,
the glass resisting the teeth stoutly,
the amber seeming to yield to the bite.
True amber, mot cover, is electrical; In-

deed, electricity takes Its nnme from
the old Greek name for amber, and
nono of Its imitations has any power
of that nature. The best amber will
attract to Itself various articles with
great celerity; if warmed by rubbing,
the second quality will attract with
much less force; and with every less
fineness of grade, resulting usually
from melting and lemeltlng, tho power
diminishes, till after the fourth quality
has been reached there Is no electrical
power left at all.

When the best limber is carved the
morsels left from the caning are molt-
ed, molded and then recut, and thu
result Is considered of the second qual-
ity. This process can be repeated four
or five times, but each tlmo the grade
Is of less valuo than that of the tlmo
before.

The great purchasers of amber are
among tho Mohammedans; und win-derf- ul

specimens aro to be found in
tho Turkish markets. The women aro
Very fond of It, both for its color and
its fragrance, to Illumine their toilets,
and the men use it for mouthpieces to
their pipes; ns tho friendly pipe Is
passed from mouth to mouth, and wip
fng it would bo a great solecism, It is
mado of amber, which Is supposed by
the Turks to resist Infection. We will
see mothers even In this enlightened
countrj who secure a string of amber
beads mound their child's throat with
n no wiser purpose nnd belief.

While this brilliant und beautiful
eubstnnco has no power of separating
nnd refracting rays of Ilsht as a crys-
tal has, It has tho power of holding tho
rays in Itsolf till It looks like solidified
sunshine. There Is a soft radiance,
like that of yellow harvest moons, In
the cloudy and milky umber-t- he mos:
valuable sort; and both that and tho

POPE XII!

Solicitude Many

Millions People.

EIGNTY-NIN- E

LEO

Matter

OF AGE, YET UIG0R00S

COM RE R RED.
has been a chorus of thanksgiving JtnA
appreciation, and now, ns a crownlhg
testimonial, comes tho message of grati-
tude from Ills Holiness tho Pope, who,
having used Vln Marlnnl, found It sus-
taining nnd health giving. Not satisfied
Willi merely expressing thanks to Mon-
sieur Mnrlanl, ns will be seen from tho
above letter. Ills Holiness has bosn
pleased to graciously confer a most
beautiful Gold Medal upon the scientific
producer of tho health-givin- g Via Marl-
nnl.

What u charm there Is In the namo Vln
Marlnnl! For three decades It has brought
health and happiness to cottager and
king. Her Majesty the Empress of Rus-
sia takes it regularly as a tonic, and tho
London Court Journal is authority for
the statement that the Princess of Wales
uses It with best results.

Health Is certnlnly tho desire of all
creation. To the thousands who havo
lnt It or never known Its delights, a
ionic tnui will rejuvenate the spirit and
Invigointo tho body is indeed a baaikJif
iiiciK'tiiHiiie valuo.

When tho Grin (influenza) H
in Europe, as also In this qofl
.tiecucni rely upon
properties of Vin Marlnnl. Itl
as a a preventive and also In
cenee to build up the system!
avoid the many disagreeable aftel
fo eommon with this dreaded disci

Vln Marlnnl brings cheerfulness!
morbid and depiessed, It strength!
weary; calms the nerves when
wrought by undue excitement In
makes life worth tho living, and Is nl
termed by the Illustrious wiitcis.
lien Snrdou, Alexandre Dumas nnd Jul
Verne. "The True Promoter of Healtlfl
"Elixir of Life," "A Veritable Fountafl
of Youth." Never has anything re- -
erht'd such uniformly high prnlso and
recognition fiom eminent authorities,

Those renders who are not familiar
with the workings and tho worth of Vln
Marlnnl should write to Marlanl & Co.,
02 West l.'th street. New York, and they
will receive, lien of all charge, a beauti-
ful little Album containing portraits of
Emperors, Empress. Princes, Cardinals,
Archbishops and other distinguished per-
sonages who use and recommend this
marvellous wine, together with explicit
and Interesting details on the subject.
This little album is well worth writing
for: it Is distributed gratuitously, and
will be appreciated by all who receive It.

kind of u clear golden transparence Is
beautiful enough for queens to wear
and kings to give their favorites, no
wonder that It has again become at-
tractive to the butterflies of fashion,
who may tire of their pretty 'play-
things, but will always return to them
in due time, as a child returns with
new Joy to n long forgotten toy.

Would See Him Soon.
Mr. Grevlllo was persuaded when ho

was over to years of age to attend a spir-
itualistic seance. Foster, the presiding
medium, was In great form and tho reve-latlo-

were astounding. Grevllle sat
silent and bis aged wizened face was us
emotionless as a mas-k- . Suddenly tho
medium grew excited and suld to the eld
gentleman:

"A female fc.rm is bending over you.
O, the extraordinary likeness!"

Grevllle sighed.
"She lilts her hands to bless you."
Grevllle sighed again.
"It Is your mother."
"Ah, poor thing!" said Grevllle. "I

am glad."
"She smiles. She says nil is well with

her."
Grevllle sighed again and said. "I am

delighted "
"She says she will sec you soon. You

aro old, and you must meet her beforo
long."

Then Grevllle quietly observed: "That's
title. I'm going to take te.i with her
this evening." London Graphic

Heavenly.
Minnie You were at the grand opera

last evening, weren't you?
Grace Yes, 1 saw you thero. Wasn't It

lovely'.
Minnie Pet fectly grand. I had such a

nice chnnco to talk with Will, for, of
course. thi'V sang 111 Italian, so wo could
not understand what Is was about any
way. and didn't have to listen to tho dia-
logue.

Grace Why. Hint's Just the wav It was
with Charlie and me. How ridiculous!
Cleveland Leader.

For Infants arid Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho cXWSSignaturo of

The OLIVE Wiiee

5
Khiwhict fej

0W
The most attractive and popular

wheel.
The best that money can buy.
Call or write Tor catalogue.

w. m,bTngham
122 N. Washington Ave.

cranton Pa,

IVIADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUltB

A Ll4 .s'trvou$ ffafs Failing Men
or7i lnpotency, KiMjtloasneBi, eto-- cuuiadby Abuca or other Kxceuai nnd Iadlu
cretu&ii. Tttiv quickly ami iWy
rftstoro Lribt Vliftlitj in oldoryoun.u5
fit n mH ABtitst kit 4ma.a ak !,

MH l'lfivsnt. I man it v mff VnatimnttAn it
ftiuian In tfrno. Thftirna uSurt lamftilnt Lnm.asottnti effrjet'j a CUKE hor all other foil In.
tlMt npon bnvUs tha eeauiua ijax TabWti, TLy
tiarecuroi thoutandtanii wtllcuio yoa. Ta ft Ira a pott

runl, in Plain wrapper, in win rwipt of price, Oil
"AJAX REMEDY CO... "tf.'A'b.?.wl(f 9, All.

For Nile In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthans
Bros, and H. C. banderccn, druggists.


